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A MOSAIC DISEASE OF THE YAM, DIOSCOREA ROTUNDATA, 
IN PUERTO RICO 
A mosaic disease affecting yams, Dioscorea rotundata Poir, was first ob-
served in the Caguana county near the town of Utuado in August 1952. 
The plantation visited consisted of around 7 acres, all the plants in which 
were totally affected. It has been observed in other parts of the Island since. 
The most important symptoms of the disease in the field consist of yellow 
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FIG. 1.—Leaves of yams affected with the mosaic with healthy leaf at center. 
and dark green patches on the leaves (fig. 1) accompanied by a slight dis-
tortion of the leaf lamina. Not all the leaves exhibit the mosaic, however, 
and in the majority of cases only about half of the leaves are affected, the 
others presenting the glossy green color characteristic of the healthy plant. 
Healthy plants are noticeably larger than diseased ones. 
The virus is transmissible to yam, tobacco, pepper, and cucumber. It can 
be transmitted to susceptible plants with considerable difficulty by mbbing 
the infectious sap with the aid of carborundum and occasionally by graft-
ing (tuber grafting) in the case of yams. The best method of transmission 
from yam to yam is by needle pricking through an infected leaf wrapped 
around a stem or petiole of a healthy.yam. After successful establishment 
on tobacco, the virus is more easily transmissible by sap inoculation to to-
bacco and from tobacco to pepper and cucumber. 
The disease is transmitted through the tubers of infected yam plants. 
Roots from apparently healthy yams are capable of producing diseased 
plants. 
The insect vector of the disease is not known. 
The virus withstands exposure for 10 minutes at 50° C , but is inactivated 
at 60° C. It retains infectivity at a dilution of 1:1000 hut not at 1:10,000. In-
fect ivity of the virus in expressed juice is lost before 24 hours at room tem-
perature. When infected leaves are air-dried in the laboratory they retain 
their infectivity for 10 days but lose it after 24 days. The virus is still in-
fectious after 1 month at —5° C. 
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Besides the yam, Dioscorea rolundata, the virus infects Cucumis salivus, 
Nicotiana tdbacum, and Capsicum frutescens. We have not been able to de-
termine the susceptibility of other varieties or species of yams to the virus. 
Cook1 has reported a mosaic disease of yam (Dioscorea sp.) from Puerto 
Rico and Deighton2-3 has described a similar disease from Africa. As far as 
we have been able to determine those are the only two viruslike diseases 
occurring in yams so far reported. The disease dealt with in this note is 
probably similar to, if not identical with the ones observed by Cook and 
Deighton, but unfortunately comparison is impossible as those investiga-
tors did not study the causal viruses concerned. 
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